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A chattel mortgage as described in the various dec-
isions of the courts of New York, may be said to be the pres-
ent transfer of the title to personal property as security
for the payment of a debt or for the performance of some spec-
ified condition. Such transfer of the title to be void in a
case the debt is paid or the condition fulfilled within a
specified time. But in case of default in the payment, or
failure to perform the conditionthe title is to become abso-
lute, and the thing mortgaged is irredeemable at law though
there may be a right to redeem in equity.
Under this definition any transfer of the title of
personal property which is made as security for the pa 4ment
of money, or is intended to secure the performance of any
other conditionand which transfer oftitle is accompanied by
a clause providing that it is to be void in case the conditin
is fulfilledmay be held to be a chattle mortgage.
For examplea bill of sale given to secure payment
of moneyand accompanied by a condition that upon such pay-
ment being made the sale should be voidhasbeen held a chat-
tel mortgage. (5 Johnson 258.) Also a bill of sale given on
condition that if the vendee shall become liable on a certain
debt he may sell the goods there in mentioned, and retain
the amount that he was obliged to pay, and return any balance
to the vendor (4 Cowen 461). And a bill of sale absolute on
its face but modified by parol agreement that the vendee was
to sell the goods, land out of the proceeds pay a debt due
him from the vendor, and turn over to the latter any balance,
constitutes a good chattle mortgage. (31 N.Y. *42)
It appears that a chattle mortgage is considered in much
the same light as a real astate mortgage was under the common
law theory of mortgages. There must be a title in the mortga-
gorand this title must be transfered conditionally to the
mortgage. The continued posesion of the chattle by the mort
gagor,after the execution of the mortgage, is not inconsist-
ant with the existance of a valid mortgage, but the condition-
al transfer of the title is the decisive test showing whether
the transaction constitutes a mortgage or not. If the title
is not transfered by the mortgagor, but only the pessession .
of the property in question,then the transfer if accompanied
by an agreement that it is to be returned od the performance
of some condition becomes merely a pledge. Whether the trans-
action amounts to a mortgage, or is only a pledge, is a ques-
tion often raised. The distinction to be observed in such
cases is that in the case of a chattle mortgage the full tit&
to t4ke property must be conditionally assigned, the condition
being that the assignment becomes absolute on the failure to
perform the requirements which accompany it, ,.hile in the case.
of a ple,'dge only the possession of the property passes to
the pledgee,and he has nothing but a special property in the
goods to detain them for his security.
The question also is sometimes raised,whether the facts
of the case constitute a chattle mortgage, or a conditional
sale. There seems to be no fixed rule by which this distinc-
tion is to be made,and the facts of the case appear to govern
largely in each d~cision. In the case of Saxton v Hitchcock.
47 Barb.220. A deed absolute on its face but accompanied by
an aguement to reconvey the premises on certain conditions,
was under consideration. Althou h it was a question involv-
ing real estate the same condition of things might have arise
in case of a bill of sale of chattelsand the following ex-
tract from the decision of the court might have been equally
as applicable.
The court said:" To constitute a mortgage under such cir-
cumstances it must he made to appear from the instrument or
otherwise that the transaction was originally intended as
security for moneythat it was in fact a loan of money. If
there be a sale with an agreement to re-purchase within a
given time it is not a mortgagebut what is usually termed a
conditional sale. The distinction between a mortgage thus
executed, and a conditional sale is very closeand often so
nicely balanced that o- is difficult to define the true char-
acter of instruments thus bearing so many features which
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assimilate to each other. It may be observed that to 1 nv
inconsiderable extent every case is dependent upon the pe-
culiar circumstances by which it is surroundedand in dispos-
ing of itwe must look at the facts to determine what the
parties actually intend by the transaction!
The agreement constituting the vk,-.4..-mortgage may be
made orallyor may be partly oraland partly in or
may be wholly written. An oral mortgage ,,ust be accompanied
by the transfer of the possession of the aatne- to be good,
and there must be a clear unlerstanding that the tizle &lso
pareses subject to d .2(ac ncc other::ise tlh tran ac.ion '. ill
b. siliu-ly L lc:c . .  T] 'anTfcr o-' -,Dossesion i _ C Ca!:_(,
would e sufficient to avoid the requirements of the
Statute of Frauds Which make a writting necessary in case
there is a sale of goods to the value of fifty dollars or
over unless possession is given or part of the purchase money
is paid. An oral mortgage must also be of such a nature that
it need not be filed. From the terms of the statute it would
seem that the transfer of possession would make a mortgage of
this sort good even though it could not be filedand certain;
ly if neither the rights of creditors nor of other mortgagees
of purchasers in good faith intervene the mortgage would be
good. Questions involving such mortgages could hardly arise
unless between the mortgagor and mortgagee themselves.
5Chattel moytgAges may also be partly oral and partly writ-
tenas where a bill of sale is given,absolute on its facebut
modified by an oral agrement to the effect that the goods
shall be returned upon the performence df some condition. THe
only objection which could be made to such a transaction as
this which would affect it asa mortgage twould be as to filing,
but it has been decided that the filing of the bill of sale
in such cases is sufficient to satisfy the requirements of the
statute.(Preston v Southwick. 42 Hun. 291)
Mortgages unless wholly reduced to writing can only be re-
cognized by courts having equity powers. A lawcourt would re-
quire that the whole transaction be reduced tb writing~and
this is the form ih which chattel mortgages usually appear.
When reduced to writing no particular form is necessary,
and the document will be recognized as a mortgage even though
its provisions are very informally expressedprovided it shows
that certain duly described property has been assigned subject
to the performance of some conditionand upon the performance
of such condition the assignment is void. In law the condition-
al nature of the assignment must appear on the face of the
instrument, while in equity it need no appear in the mortgage,
but may be shown by other means.
The mortgage may admit the existance of a debt,or it may
state that certain goods are assigne4 as security fo-r the pay-
ment of money.
In case the mortgage admits the existence of a debt due
from the mortgagor to the mortgagee then the mortgagor is
bound to pay the debtsince his admission of the debt is an
implied promise to payand the mortgagee may proceed on the
debt instead of the mortgage if he c -$-i4after foreclos-
ure,,and a fair sale of the property enough is not realized to
satisfy the debt then the mortgagor is personaly liable for
the unpaid balance ( 15 Wendall 218. llT2Nendall. 106).but if
the mortgage merely declares that the goods were transfered to
secure the payment of a certain sum of money then there is ro
personal liability since there is no admission of the existenc
of a debt. (3 N.Y. 264)
The debt secured may be either one that actually exists,
an(f the exact amount of which is knownor the mortgage may be
given to secure both the debt now in existanceand future ad-
vances. In the latter case the mortgage is given as a contin-
u ing securityand may be made for an amount largely in excess
of any present debt with the expectation that the indebtedness
will increase so as to equalnearly if not quite the amount
named. To prevent suspicion the intention of the parties that
the mortgage should be for future advances should be expressed
in the instrumentmore especially as such intention cannot be
shown by parol evidenceinor gstablished subsequently by parol
agreement. The fact that the amount named in the mortgage ex-
ceeds the amount of the debt is not of itself any legal evi-
dence that the mortgage is fraudulent. But if bad faith exists
it would no doubt affect the validity of the mortgage. Bi if?
it is stated that the mortgage is given as a continuing securw
ityA can arise since then it would be apparent that the amount
mentioned therein is intended only as a limitand that the rea-
debt which the mortgage secures is only whatever sum had al-
ready been advanced.
Besides a statement as to what the mortgage is given for,
the instrument should contain a description of the property
mortgaged. This may be incorporated into the mortgage, or may
be a separate schedule accompaning it and refered to in it.
In this case the two papers will be construed togather. If
the separate schedule is in any in conflict with the mortgage
the latter of course governos. The description must be so def-
inite that a third person with the mortgage itselfand such
means of information as it suggeststo juide him may be able
to identify- the mortgagecproperty. "Parol proof of extrinsic
circumstances may be given to apply a description to its sub-
ject matterand if it appear that the description is in some
respects erroneous those parts may be rejectedand what is
left if sufficieht of itself will alone be regarded."(18 Barb
201). If in the description a portion of the property is des-
cribed improperly,or in such a way as to leave a doubt as to
8the identification of the property the mortgage may be held to
apply only to that part of the property as is clearly describ-
ed,and that portion as to which there is doubt or error in the
description may be held to be free from the lien of the mort-
gage.
In case there is a defect in the descriptionwhich might
render the mortgage invalid as against the property described,
this defect may be cured by delivery of the property to the
mortgageeand such delivery renders the mortgage good from the
date of delivery of the goodsbut any rights of third parties
which may have arisen beford the delivery will be superior to
the mortgage claim.
The sale of the goods is in form absoluteand the first
part of the mortgage is in effect a bill of salebut this is
followed by a clause which declares that upon the fulfilment
of a condition which is duly described the transfer of the t'
title under the bill of sale is void. This sale absolute in
form but with a defeasance clause attached isas has been said
sufficient to constitute a chattel mortgage but other clauses
are sometimes put in. Such as a clause giving the right to
take possession in case of default. This however is unneces-
sary as such right belongs to the mortgagee in the very nature
of things. Power of sale is also givenand the mortgagee may
have a clause inserted giving him the right to buy at the fot,
closure sale in the same way as though he were not interested
therein. It is also usually provided that the mortgagee may
take possession of the property to protect it from loss of-
damage. The mortgagor if he is not already bound to do so
may also agree to pay any deficiency that there may be after
the sale.
Any person who is competent to make a valid contract may
make a valid chattel mortgageand the same disabilities exist.
So a mortgage made by an insane person would be void. The
mortgage of an infant is voidableand may be avoided by him at
any time during his minority and at any reasonable time there-
aftereither by express announcment of his inten ionfor by any
act which by its nature evinces such an intention. ( 49 N.Y.
407) IT is also said that something more than mere acquiesence
by the infant is required to constitute an affirmance. ( 69 N.Y
553) Once duly ratified by the mortgagor after he has attain-d
full age the mortgage of course becomes binding upon him.
A married woman in this state may make a chattel mortgage on
such personal property as she may ovwn.
Partnership property may be mortgaged as security for
partnership debts either by the firm or by one partner acting
for the firm and using their names. One partner may make a
chattel mortgage in his own name of partnership proierty as
security for a firm debtand if afterwards the other partner
assents /the mortgage is good against the firm. (25 Hun 494)
Probably the firm could mortgage their property as security
for the individual debts of any of the partnerd if they chose,
and the mortgage would be good unless the rights of firm cred-
itors were affected.
A partner may make a mortgage on his interest in the firrp,
but this is not a mortgage of any property belonging to the
firmbut of the mortgagors interest in the property,and the
lien of the mortage cannot attach to any specifie property un-
till the mortgagors interest has been ascertained~and set
apartwhen it may attach to that interest. (7 Abbotts New
Cases273). A corporation may make a chattel mortgage on corpo-
rate property. The making of such a mortgage is subject to
any statutory regulations which modify the charter of the par-
ticular corporation. The mortgage would usually be made by
some officer of the corporation who was authorized by the cor-
poration to make such instrumentsand in making the mortgage
he would be required to act strictly within the power delegat-
ed to him.
Any person may authoriza another to act as his agent for
the purpose of making and executing a chattel mortgage in his
be hal f.
In regard to what may be mortgagedit may be said that
any chattel which the mortgagor ownes may be mortgaged by him,
and also any interest in personal property which he may have,
and which is salableeven though such interest is only tempor-
ary. But property which the mortgagor has no present title to,
though he may expect to acquire title in the futureis not sub
ject to mortgage. So a farmer having the right to sow wheat
on the land of anotherand to have one half of the cropmight
mortgage his interest in the landand so create a lien on the
use of the land which he has and the products therefrom,but
he could not mortgage the crop before it had grown1 ( 7 Howard
Practice. 252) since in one case it would be mortgaging an in-
terest which he haswhile in the other case it would be mort-
gaging property he has not yet acquired.
A mortgage which covers property already ownedand also
which attempts to cover property not yet acquired,is good as t
to the property already owned.
So long as the character of the property is clearly per-
sonal the only questionis as to the ownership. Sometimes how-
ever there is a question whether the property is personal or
realas in the case of chattels placed by one person on the
lands of another. The question then comes up whether the prop-
erty in question has become affixed to the land or still re-
tains its character as personalty. If it is decided that the
property has become a fixture then it' will have passed to the
owner of the land,and there will be no interest which is sub-
ject to a chatrel mortgage. The questions which such circum-
stances give rise to are generally governed by the intention
of the parties as expressed either by their actions or by the
agreements between them. Sometimes even after the intention
of the parties is well understood the rights of third parties
will change the nature of the property. A discussion of the -"
law roverning fixtures,ef distinguishing between a fixture
and property which has not become fixed,is too extensive to
be attempted in this connection.
The mortgage being duly made and executed,must be deliV-
ered to the mortgagee and accepted by him. This delivery
be A directly to himor to any,acting for him as his
agent,and having authority to act in such a caseor it may be
left with a third ierson and the delivery become complete
when the mortgagee accepts it from thet third person. Some-
times the mortgagor leaves the mortgage with the clerk to be
recordedand this if agreed to by the mortgagee is a good de-
livery. If the mortgage is made to several personsI and part
of them acceptpwhile the rest refuse to do so the mortgage
will still be good as to those that do accept.
After the mortgage has been duly made and delivered as
above stated it of course becomes binding upon the mortgagor
in favor of the mortgagee /and this obligation of the mortgagor
continues till the mortgage is paid or discharged.
To-protect the rights fo persons who might give credit
to the mortgagor supposinc that his personal property was un-
incumberedand also to protect those who might purchase the
mortgageckchattel or take it as security for a loan without
knowledge of the prior incumbrance,and so suffer loss chapter
279 of theuLaws of 1863 was passed. This law with its subse-
quent amendments provides that " every mortgage ov conveyance
intended to operate as a mortgage 1of goods and chattels which
shall not be accompanied by an inmediate delivery and be fol-
lowed by actual and continued change of possession of the '
things mortgaged /shall be absolutely void as against creditors
of the mortgagorand as against subsequent purchasers or mort-
gagees in good faithunless the mortgage or a true copt ther-
of be filed. "
The mortgage is to be filed with the clerk of the town
where the mortgagor actually resides at the time of the execu-
tion of the mortgage,9r if he is not a resident o_ the state,
then it is to be filed in the town where the property was sit-
uated when the mortgage was executed.
The law is modified to some extent as to mortgages on the
property of railroads and also on boats.
As said before,the object of this statute is to prevent
fraud upon creditors and subsequent purchasers and mortgagees
in good faith. So failure to file does not affect the rela-
tions of the mortgagor and mortgagee. If the property is
delivered;to the mortgagee at the time the mortgage is made
then riling is unnecessary,b- t in such a case the whole of the
property must be delivered. Failure to deliver all makes the
mortgage void if not filed. The mortgage is usually filed at
oncebut failure to do this does not render it void. It may
be filed sometime after its execution. IN that case however,
the mortgage takes effect from the date of filing,and any
rights of creditors or others,that may arise between the date
of execution and the date of filing will come in ahead of the
mortgage lien.
Knowledge on the part of a creditor of the existance of
a mortgagelwhich is unfiledis no bar to his setting up that
the mortgageis void as to his claim under the statutebut a
subsequent purchaser or mortgagee must act in good faithand
if he knows of the existance of the mortgageon the property
he purchases or accepts as security he cannot claim that the
mortgage is void because unfiled. The right of-a creditor to
question the mortgage does not exist till judgment is obtained
on the debtbut when that has been obtained the creditor may
go back to the origin of the debt and show that at that time
the mortgage was not duly filedand hence that his debt would
take precedence of the mortgage. (27 N.Y. 581)
Filing consists in leaving the mortgage or a copyl thereof
at the office of the town clerk and paying or tendering the iuj
proper fees.
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it is then the duty of the clerk to indorse the time when the
mortgage is recieved,and to number it. These however are only
memoranda and do not constitute an essential part of the fil-
ing. Leaving the mortgage at the clerks office when there was
a vacancy in the office of town clerk,and having t put with
the other mortgages on file has been held a good filing.( 13
Barb 326.)
It is also required that the mortgage togather with a
statement of the interest of the mortgagee in the property
thereby mortgaged must be re-filed at the experation of one
year from the date of the first filing,and also at the e~bd of
every succeeding period of one yearso long as the mortgage
exists. And this re-filing must take place within the thirty
days next preceeding the end of each year. If this is not
done the mortgage will void as to creditors,mortgagees,and
purcilasers, exactly as if it had never been filed. And both
the mortgage and the statement of the mortgagees interest must
be included in the re-filing in order to make it good.
Re-filing is unnecessary if the mortgagee takes possess-
ion of the property before the end of the yearand retains it.
If the mortgagor defaults and the title of the mortgagee be-
comes absolute before the end of the yearand the mortgagee
does not take possession of the mortgaged property during the
year he must re-file his mortgagev
The claims of purchasers or mortgageeswhich arose during
any yearly, erioddo not take precedence over the prior mort-
gage if it is not properly re-filed. Suc: clai!,s take preced-
ence only when they accrue after the expiration of the year.
A creditor whose rigJt has accrued during the year may take
advantage of the failure to repfile even though his debt was
contracted while the mortgage was protected by a previous fil-
ing. ( 27 N.Y.583.)
If the mortgage is not re-filed at the end of the year,
and remains so for some time,and is then filed it is to be
treated as a new filing,and all riFjts accruing before this
filing take precedence.
Possession has been spoken of as necessaryLor advantag-
eous to the mortgagees interest. If possession is required it
must,in order to be effective,be an actual possession. There
must be a real and open fansfer of the property. THis trans-
fer may be to the mortgagee himself,or he may appoint some per-
son to be his agent for the purpose of taking the property. B
But the property must pass from the custody of the mortgagor,
and pass into the control of the mortgagee. The mortgagee
having taken possession must retain control of the property,
and it must remain subject to his direction and authority,
either in his own hands or the hands of someone acting for him*
By the terms of the mortgage the possession may be at once
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transfered to the mortgagee,or the mortgagor may be permitted
to retain the property for a time. The mortgage may contain
a clausein the latter casepermitting the mortgagee to take
the property at any timef4a-t his own protection may require.
IF the mortgage permits the mortgagor to retain the property
conditionly the mortgagee has no right to the possession until
the condition is broken. IF the mortgagor attempts to dispose
of the mortgage~property the mortgagee can then take possessin
under the clause which is usually inserted giving him the
right to take possession to protect his interest and he may
also do this when loss or injury is threatened to the property
Possession by the mortgagor may sometimes tend to show
fraud in the whole transaction,and may render t e mortgage
void; as where the mortgagee permits the mortgagor to retain
the goods and use them for his own profit. An example of this
would be where the mortgagor retains a stock of mortgaged
goodsand used them as he had done before the mortgage was
madeselling them and applying the proceeds to his own use.
If he had applied the payments to the reduction of the mort-
gage debt there would be no suspicion of fraudbut to apply
the proceeds to his own use wo.ld be held fraudulent. ( 72 N.Y
424.)
If the mortgagor having the property in his possession
mixes itwithout the knowledge or consent of the mortgagee)
with o her propery of the same nature so that it cannot be
identified the lign of the mortgage is said to attach to. all
the mass of prof erty which includes the mortgaged goods,but
if the property can be identified the lien remains thereon
eveh though it has become mingled with other property. ( 9Barb
630 .)
THe mortgaged goods may be purchased,and in such a case
the purchaser takes subject to the lien of the mortgage if the
mortgage has been duly filed. IF it is un-filed and the purch-
aser buys in ignorance of the mortgage there is no lien that
affects him. The purchaser does not become personally liable
for the mortgage debt unless he expressly assumes it.
The mortgaged goods may be made security for a second
mortgage. In this case the first mortgage is a superior lien
and must be first satisfied.
The mortgagee may assign his mortgage and if he does so
the assignee acquires the same rights that the original mortg
agee had.
The mortgagor when the mortgage becomes due may. pay the
amount due and so end the debt and the mortgage . I case of
this fortunate termination of the transaction the, mortgagor
is entitled to his property free from all lien. If the mort-
gage has been filed the discharge may be recorded also,as pro-
vided for by chapter 171 Laws of 1879 which says1 that when the
mortgagor shall present at the office wi-ere the mortgage is
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±iled a certificate from the mortgagee,or holdere4e- of the
mortgagestating that the mortgage is paid oiF satisfie ,the
recorder or clerk must file the certificate and write " Dis-
charged" and the date opposite the entry of such mortgage in
the record.
If however the mortgagor fails to pay the whole debt on
the day when the mortgage is duethe legal title becomes abso-
lute in the mortgagee,and there remains to the mortgagor only
an equity of redemption.
The mortgagee then has a right to obtain possession of
the goods by legal process if they are not already under his
control,or if they cannot be obtained by more peacable meas-
ures. If tendti of payment is made after the conditions of
t} e mortgage are broken such tendue does nothing towards re-
vesting the title in the mortgagor.(69 N.Y.69 38 How Prac.'
296) The mortgagee may however A~cept such a tender,and if he
does so he releases his claim on the mortgaged property,and
waives the rights which the mortgagors default gave him. Upon
vestinj of the title of the mortgaged property in the mortgage
the debt is deemed satisfied. If there is a sale and the prop-
erty does not realize enough to pay the debt the mortgagor
may be personally liable for the balance unpaid.
The equity of redemption which remains to the mortgagor
after default can only be extinguished by a valid sale which
is fair and in good faith. ( 38 How Prac.296. )69 N.Y. 69)
As soon as this sale is made the mortgagors interest is pone
for ever.
In most mortgages the right is given the mortgagee to !:1l
sell the mortgaged property upon default. If he do this and p
upon the sale of a part of the property enough is realized
to pay the claim he has no right to sell moreand the part un-
sold is free from any claimand goes back to the mortgagor.
If it is necesosary to foreclose it may be done either in a
court of equity,(i8 N.Y. 336 )or under the provision of the
Code of Civil Procedure sections 1787 -1741.

